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TAX LEVIED,

iiinitBiurs Met Yesterday Aftera evil inii Dobbin &Ferrall
...

LOUBET ATTACKED
Hostile emonstration

President MID-SUMM- ER

WOOLS
That you will shortly be asking for and
that are likely to be very scarce-Cre- am

Worstead Canvass Matting Weave 48 in .wide, $1.50 per yard

CHIIiDRiCTi'S DAT

Beautiful Service Sunday Afternoon at
tbe flnt Presbyterian Chnreli

Sunday (afternoon at the First Pres-

byterian church Children's Day ser-

vice was observed and the observance
was a beautiful and interesting one.

service took place at 5 o'clock in
presence of quite a large congrega-

tion.
The programme of observance com-

menced with Hymn No. 26, "Onward,
Christian Soldiers," sweetly sung by

school and congregation, which was
followed by a "beautiful prayer, closing
with the Lord's Prayer In concert.
Next, came the following exercises: ..

Psalm 98, Responsive Reading.
Doxoilogy "Praise God from Whom

Blessings Flow" School and Con-
gregation.

Exercises of Primary Class.
Old Testament Reading.
CHymn 146, "There were Ninety and

Nine"- - Solo and Chorus.
New Testament Reading.
Hymn 325 "To and Fro" School.
Offertory, Hymn 151, "When Mothers

Salem" School.
Prayer.
Hymn 356 "From Greenland's Icy

Mountains" School and. Congregation.
Benediction.
The address by the pastor, Rev. P.

Hoge, D. D., was a very interesting
one, and exercises by the little tots

PROTECTED BY A HEAVY GUARD
i .

'

The Excited Throng Surge Around Him While Attending the Races Sun-

dayThe Rioters From the Upper Classes J. Gould's Daughter
Urging Them on With-Cr-y of "Vive 1' Armee" The Pres-

idents Hat Struck by One Fierce Fighting With
; the Police Denunciation of the President

in the Chamber of Deputies.

Cream Scotch Cheviot, new finish, 48 in. wide,
Cream Canvass, fish net meshes, 46 in. wide
Cream Henrietta, silk finish, 46 in. wide,1 - .

Crtam Diagonal, wide wales 46 in. wide, . --

Cream Cheviot, narrow wales, 46 in. wide,

$1.50
$1.00

75C

75c.

:
There will be a scarcity in these desirable Mid.Summer
Woolens that can be met only by your buying now.

Efforts to Surround the
Insurgent Forces

ON M0R0H6 PEHIHSDLA

Our Troops Concentratlns From Sev
'

eral Points Pnlllpplnos Attack Our
Forces, But Are Speedily Kepulsed.
A Running Flgnt of Several Hours.
Insurgents Use Battery Against Our
Gunboats Town of Morons Captured
Ore sou Regiment to Return.
Manila, June 4.-- r8 p. m. The position

of the American troops tonight indi-
cates that they will tomorrow sweep

the peninsula of Morong, the land pro
jecting to the south into Lagun,.flfi
Bay, where the insurgents are suppos-

ed to have a large force, near the town
of Morong, as well as the battery on

the. western, shore of the peninsula,
which recently smashed the propeller

the gunboat Napldan.
General Hall is marching from An-tipol- o,

about . six and a half miles
northwest of Morong toward the pe-

ninsula, with his forces spread out to
cover a large section. Colonel Truman,
with the First North Diftota regiment
and the Twelfth infantry, is advancing
along the coast of the lake from Tay-ta- y

incidentally clearing several small
towns. Colonel Whalley with the First
Washington regiment has landed oh
the peninsula above the town of Mo-

rong. The army gunboats Napidan,
Oovadonga and Ceste are in a position

te.

General Hall's column assembled at
the water works, or pumping station,
late Friday night, under cover of a
moonless sky. The men rolled them- - t

selves in their blankets and lay upon j

the wet grass for a few hours under :

drizzling rain. : !

At 4 o'clock yesterday (Saturday)
they began to cross the San Mateo
river and about noon easily repulsed i

large band of Philippinos, about
twelve miles east of Manila between ;

Mariquina and Antipole, ...
'

A running nght was in progress all -

the afternoon. A Philippino outpost ;

DOBBIN & FERRALL
AT TUCKER'S STORE,

123 and 125 FAYETTEVILLE STREET - RALEIGH, H C

A DAVID & CO
Comfortable Summer Clothing. 01

Solid citizens' buy their Clothing here, because it insures them the best
fabrics and the most careful tailoring without reference to price. Dressy
and up-to-d- young men come here, because they know less money will buy
more style in this store than anywhere else. Thousands of customers wear
our suits because they realize that straightforward business methods have
made this the largest clothing house in the state. We have the choicest of
the best makes and the result Is that we furnish first-clas- s Clothing at prices
less than are ordinarily charged for inferior goods.

first attacked a few American scouts, : lege trusfps wp. .

whereupon the Fourth cavalry formed ' ln sessin two hours
long skirmish line and easily drove ;

11113 afternoon. The report of the re-t-he

insurgents into the hills. Then the . organization
Oregon regiment moved across a wet, i mnYlfl,

committee was matfe an(J
soggy rice field, in extended order, to- - !

a special order for tomorrow
ward the hills, where it was believed . All its features were publish! iatlarge force of the enemy was con- - mnfhnti-ato-rt Whoii thf Orpmniana wpw ' wfleD the COmmltteft mpt Tf T.

'Men's and YotithV Perge Suits at
$6 SO, $8 SO, $10 OO and $12 OO

each the best of its grade in the
market, insuring a saving of dollars
on each suit as compared with ordi-
nary offerings. Our Serge Suits are
famous not alone for the high :

quality of the all-wo- ol fabrics, and
the stylish custom-mad- e finish
but for the excellence of the stays
and trimmings, which give elegance
and durability to light-weig- ht gar-
ments. Should color fail or fabric
fall short of expectation a new suit
of course that poes without say-
ing.

Liiiht : Cluh-chPc- k Suite, at $7.50,
$10.00, $12 00 and $13 SO

Seldom have we pleased the fancy
- of our dressy customers as with

these nobby light-weig- ht Suits in
Club-che- ck patterns. New lots are
coming in each day from our busy

SUITS MADE TO

3D A VID
CLOTHIERS AND

V- -

"There Will Be a Hot Time

workrooms ;. new designs' in fresh
colorlng3 something novel always
here on view. We keep. the prices
down "to a point that. 'practically
prohibits competition no such suits
anywhere at near ourflgures. All- -
wool fabrics, and every thread and"
seam is guaranteed. . ...

Bojs' suits at $2 SO. $3. SO and $5 OO

a fine line in Serge and light- -
weight Woolens, iVestee and Sailor
Blouse styles the neatest patterns
ever shown in this "nTarket.

Boys' Kneo Trousers, at 25c, 50c and
$1.00

about half ordinary prices, though
the goods are perfect.

Bath Pnits at 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2 OO
nnd83SO -

Cotton and all-wo- ol Jersey Suits,
the most complete line ever shown
in this .market. ;,'

ORDER CHEAP.

GENT'S FURNISHERS.

99

- - :

within about a mile of the position the
Americans replying and pressing for- -'

ward the more rapidly.
Aer a. lew vwiejs me umurgeiiis ;

were seen scattering over the crest of ;

the hills in every direction, and their;
panic was increased wnen me aruiiery ;

gan to explode all around them, un- - J.

doubtedly causing great loss of life.
The bombardment by the batteries and :

the musketry was maintained for near- -
ly half an hour, afterwhich a Philip- -
pino could not be seen on the hills, and
not a shot came from them. r

The heat was intense and the troops
suffered greatly, but they continued on
the trail taken by the fleeing enemy in
the hope of driving them toward the
lake.

MORCfN'G CAPTURED.
Manila, June 5.-- 1:40 p. m. Two bat-

talions of the Washington troops un-
der Colonel Whalley on board cascoes,
were towed from Pasig to Morong on
Sunday and landed under cover of a
well directed fire from the "tinclad"
army gunboats Napidan and Cava-dong- a.

The rebels, who were intrench-
ed in the outskirts of the town, reserv-
ed their fire until the troops were
ashore, and in the open. The American
artillery opened fire on the insurgents
ana arove them irom their positions,
killing nine of them and wounding five.
The Washington troops "then took the
town, the rebels fleeing to the hills.

While the Americans were on theirway to Morong,. the insurgents opened
nre irom a shore battery at Ancona,
their flrst shots striking the Cava-gonda- 's

awning at a range of 3.500
yards. The Napidan also was fired at.

Washington, June 5. General Otis
advises the war department that the
Oregon regiment will leave for their,1 " wm De 60nt

uoun and .TIade tbe Tax Levy It was
tbe KettUlar monthly Meeting and
Other Business Was Transacted An
other Session this Aiternoon.
The regular monthly meeting of the

hoard of county commissioners was
held yesterday afternoon, commencing

2:30 o'clock, with all the members in
attendance" Commissioners Moore,
chairman, Holmes, McEacnern, Barry
and Alexander.

TAX LEVY MADE.
The most important action of 'the

meeting was the levying ot the personal
and real estate tax, as follows:- -

Genera: expense, 33 cents; military,
cents hospital, 4 cents; roads and

bridges. S.0 cents: bonded debt, 3 4-- 8

cents. Thfs makes a tax of 52 cents on
the $100.

'

The poll tax was fixed at $1.56.
So now the state and county tax is

follows: c
Real Estate County 52 cents; state,
cents. Total, 95 cents.

Poll County, $1.56; state, $1.29. To-

tal, $2.85.
"''REPORTS OF OFFICIALS.

RAe-iatM- - of Deeds Biddle reported
that during the past month ttoere were

twpntv Tnarriaere licenses and
that $19 had been turned over to the
county as its share of the fees.

The superintendent or neaiin, xji. .
McMillan, filed tne iouowing reywL.

"During the mont'n or may we nave
treated 116 patients in this office and
made 99 visits to 74 patients at xneir

-homes. ..
"The jail is in better sanitary condi-

tion than ever before and except for
the system of plumbing wouia we

good. '
"The county home is clean and well

kept, and the inmates are comfortable
and well fed.

There has been no acute sicKness m
the jail or home."

rvwirmpl .Trthn D. Taylor, clerk of the
superior court, reported that during the
month or May ne coiieeiem o .jiu
from the suit of Greer vs. Greer, and
$50 school tax, $25 incorporation fee
each from the Delgado Mills and the
Silver Stream Distilling company.

LIQUOR LICENSES. .

An application was received from
Mr. George Campbell, . . proprietor ot
Seashore Hotel, Wrightsville Beach,
frvr a Hpnse to sell liauor at his hostel
ry. The license was granted, but with
the understanding inai uiwn
cumstances will the license be trans-
ferred to Wilmington township.

The license Of J. M. Martin was irana- -
far frnm n. tiuslness .No. 106 North
Water street to a business onw ngms- -

ville Beach.
PEST HOUSE SITE.

Oha-irma- Moore, of the committee
appointed to confer with the sanitary
committee of the board of aldermen
and the superintendent of health in re
gard to the establisnmem oi a pl
nouse. reported that the county had
carried out its part of the proposition
a site being donated lor tne erection
of the pest house. The site, as has be-

fore been noted in these columns, con-

sists of .four acres of land of the old
fair ground, being part of the county
home tract.

MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS.
One allowance was made under the

head of out door poor.
A petition was granted I. P. Quinn to

have a special survey made by W. M.
Hansley of lands in Cape Fear town-
ship.

Joseph Smith was exempted from
the payment of poll tax on account of
physical disability.

Hereafter, on motion of Commission-
er McEacnern, it was decided that all
applicants for exemption of poll tax
on account of physical disability will
have to be examined as to their dis-
ability by Dr. W. D. McMillan, super-intede- nt

of health.
Other matters came up for considera-

tion, but were deferred until an ad-
journed meeting this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock.

The regular meeting of the Junior
Branch of the Epworth League of
Grace M. E. church was held last night
in the lecture room.

Th usual devotional exercises took
place, Miss Alice Craft being the or-gan-

There was a good attendance and
the little folks rendered a nice pro
gramme that was greatly enjoyed. The
programme was as follows:

A Song of Spring May nail.
Recitation, "One of God's Little He

roes" Jennie Corbett.
Recitation, "The Boy Who Keeps Ii;s

Mother" Myra Davis.
Recitation, "The Beggar Boy's But

tonhole .Bouquet" Annie Craig.
Recitation; "A Sum in Arithmetic

Marie Clawson.
Recitation, "The Wounded Curlew"

Alice Craft.
Songs, "Lull'abys for Grown Folks,"

Bcnda5;'en,aJuiia
rin, Rosie Belle Kirkham, Adla Ja- I

cobs Ethel Kellum, Lucy Patt Walsh,
.t i itr x usi, x' xy vv catui wxk., xuic j

ble.
Besides the features mentioned there

was one called "The Scripture Alpha
bet" The children in turn gave a
Bible quotation for each letter of the
alphabet. v

The entertainment was quite credita
ble and was much enjoyed by all in at
tendance.

W. M. Gallagher, of Bryan, Pa., says:
"For forty years I have tried various
cough medicines. One Minute Cough
Cure is best of all." It relieves instant-
ly and cures all throat and lung trou
bles, coughs, colds, croup, whooping--
cough, la grippe and pneumonia. R. R.
Bellamy.

Splendid Schedule to Carolina Beach.
The best schedule ever run to that

popular seaside resort, Carolina Beach,
will go into effect today.

Captain John W. Harper, general
manager, announces in his scneauie
today that the steamers Wilmington
and Southport will make five trips a
day. to the beach, and three trips to
Southport.

The boats' will leave for the beach at
6 a. m., 9:15 a. m., 3 p. m., 5:15 p. m.
and 7:30 p. iri. The train will leave the
beach at 7 a. m., 1 p. m., 3:45 p. m., 6
p. m. and 8:30 p. m.

The boats for Southport will leave
the city at 9:15 a-- m., 10:15 a. m. and
3 p. m. They, will leave Southport at
6:30 a. m., 12 M. and 2:30 p. m.

On Sundays, boats will leave the city
for the beach at 10 a. m. and 2:30 p. m.
and 7:30 p. m. The train will leave the
beach at 12:30 p. m., 6 p. m. and 8:30
p. m.

The fare for the round trip to the pier
on the 5:15 and 7:30 p. m. boats will be
only 15 cents.

Both the steamers will have a com
plement of capable and courteous offi-
cers, all of whom are exceedingly pop
ular with the public. The gallant Cap
tain Harper will command the steamer
Wilmington, Mr. George Warren will
be his mate, Mr. R. C. Banks purcer,
and Mr. Phillip Piatt engineer. The
crew of the Southport will be Captain
feter jorgensen, Mr. Tom Taylor
mate, and Mr. Tom Piatt engineer.

"1 a fVJ2Q
delicious and wholesome

POWBCT CO., HEW VOWK.

Subjects of a Sermon by
Bishop Duncan.

at

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

The Trustees In Session Report of tne
Reorganization Committee to be
Taken up Today No Recommend
tton as to President -- Proposed Reto
lutlon Wblcb Will Take Farmers'
Alliance Out of Politics A Reduction
In Acreage or Crops.

. (Special to The Messenger.) as
Raleigh, N. C, June 5. iBishop

43Duncan's sermon here was strongly in
favor of expansion. He hit populistic
tendencies a severe rap. Governor Rus-
sell heard the sermon. The governor
agreed with Bishop Duncan as to ex-
pansion, but did not like the remaind-
er of his doctrine.

Two D:insurance companies domesti--
cated today the National Fir "nr
Hartford, and the Preferred Accident.

The capito was closed today on ac-
count of the death of the mother of the
auditor.

S. E. Ashbury tonight delivered the
alumni address at the Agricultural and
Mechanical college." He graduated in
1893, and has been assistant state chem-
ist of Tennessee. His subject was
"Electrical Engineering."

K. S. Finch, of Charlotte, was here
today, and at hia request h ctuboard of m.m.. . ..
, consideredrne matter of option on the state's
swamp lands Two weeks. ago Isaac

secured an option, on- - 1000acres in. namdon i, . .. .'" ' "'""S mat mis wasnn. ' w'ei . v inch's option. Finrth
asserta that his nntmn

. . aU tneswamn " eciion.
Ane Agricultural and Mwhaniooi i

Smith, "of Stanly county wa
"

-
7 t0 tne Droao... Reports of the

"nance committee were also marto
inree members of the board, . jj. A,
iwmns, I. VV. Twitty and "Frank
vvooct are not nreent

" lae "organization committee makesno recommendation as to thp.
An .

presi--
. . rePori on reorganization will

proDably be adopted! without fknwThe salarv r.r . . . . -j yi iconic instructor isto be $1 200

No one knows who will be elected
president. A trustee says it is very close
Detween Primrose and Winston and

Ar illMl mere is great uncertainty, it was
thought the Baptists might throw their
influence for Brewer, but it is said most
of them are for Primrose.

mimere is some talk tonight about
electing a chairman of the faculty and
not having a president for a year; but
several trustees assure me there will. .
De an election of president. 'Feeling is
1 eany intense among the trustees: Stu-
dents today presented' to the trustees
their resolutions, endorsing Winston

for the presidency; It was said this
afternoon that the alumni association
would; tonight endorse Winston also.

TTi. s . . .luuuvtiug resolution as an
amendment to the constitution will be
introduced at the annual meetine of
me iNorta Car Farmers' State Al- -

jl vauuiuotj
or while holding office and any person
who is a member of the alliance and Is I
a nn n HI i M .111 t".ouumaio iur a poaticai omce or
elected to a political office, must be
given his withdrawal card and is ineli-
gible to membership."

State crop report for May was sum-
marized today, based on returns from

accomit of the great Increase in
i counties east of Raleigh.

AN EIV1BEZZLKR CAUGHT

John R. Tuouipaon, of lUacon County,
Who Disappeared Three Yean Ago,
Caught and Ilroncht Raefc.

(Special to The Messenger.)
" Greensboro, N. C, June 5. Today
Deputy Marshal Watson, of Chicago,
brought here John R. Thompson, of
Franklin, Macon county, whoi3 charg
ed with embezzlement of $678 while his
wife of postmistress at Franklin in
1895, and Who was tried in Asheville
in 1896. Thompson pleaded guilty and
judgment was suspended on payment
of the sum embezzled and the costs.
He immediately jumped' his bond and
disappeared' and all trace of him was
lost until his apprehension in Chicago.
He is in jail here and hopes his people
will compromise the suit Thompson
Is prominently connected, being a
brother" of Bishop Thompson of the
Southern Methodist church.

To Build a Handaome Residence
Mr. Joseph Silvy, the well known

builder and contractor on yesterday
began the erectioa of a commodious
residence for Mrs. Theodore B. Kings- -
bury. It will be a two story modern
house and will be situated on the east
side of South Fifth street, just south
of the residence of Mr. Edmund Lilly.

rKVNVA
yujr

Klekes the food more
DOTAL tUOH9

VERT SOON AND WOULD ADVISE YOU TO SUPPLY YOUR-
SELF WITH LIGHTER GARMENTS NOW. :;

WE HAVE ALL THE HOT WEATHER GOODS IN ABUND-
ANCE FOR BOTH OUTER AND UNDERWEAR AT VERY REA-
SONABLE PRICES, AND IT IS NO USE WAITING TILL THE
MERCURY CRAWLS INTO THE NINETIES BEFORE PRO- -

f

by Royalists Against
of France. The

the

the

All

'

to enlarge ipon the coarseness of
euch a demonstration against an invit

guest. -

ofThe premier then said: "The repre-
sentatives of elegance and good taste
have given us an, idea of what France
may expect from their idleness and in-

dolence. We knew secret meetings had
taken place and that preparations were H.made, for demonstrations. We took
measures for the president's protection

driving to and from the race course
and not having occurred on the

"way
Here a royalist deputy cried: "You

him!"
M. Dupuy retorted: "No, but your It

friends hid behind the women!"
Protests from the rightists fallowed

and M. i,asioS, anti-Semi- te cried:
"Loubet and del Casse (the minister of
foreign affairs) hid behind policemen!"

This statement . was followed by ah to
uproar, lasting several minutes. When
comparative quiet had been restored

Dupuy said: "We stationed poliee
the paddock with orders to Intervene

immediately in case of a demonstra-
tion and they did so, though theymet
with much opposition and protests. I is
assume all Tesponsibilitiy."

"You have the evil eye," cried M.
Lasios, a remark which caused laugh-
ter. -

M. Dupuy continued: "All the police
did their duty and an individual threw

jhimself on the president of the re-
public, ofwho remained, calm. The pro-
ceedings at Autueil were all the more
disgusting, because they occurred in
the presence of foreign representatives.
The , persons who have been arrested
will be examined by a magistrate who
will decide" whether there was a con-
spiracy. We are satisfied the accused
are members of clubs which the gov
eminent has decided to close. Yester
day's demonstrations pretend to repre--

"sent France in the army, but the pub--
lie was against them. We are support
ers of the republic and republicans who '

do not mix' with those who are only
borrowed in name in order to better de-
stroy her. You have given us a coun-
tersign to uphold. If you' give us your
confidence we shall know how to de-
fend our institutions from- - those ' who
attack them". (Applause.) i

Here M. de Cassagnac, cbn3ervative,
interjected: "The country is sick of the
republic. As to the affiair which has
divided the nation and families, it wUl
yet weigh heavily against you. The
stories' current in regard to measures
you propose against the generals "

"A afertain amount, of courage," ex-
claimed the premier, "is required to do
what we propose."

THE ROYALIST CRY.
"To drag you before a high court,"

retorted M. Cavaagnac (the former min-
ister of war) "by your former colleague.
You have cause to close the clubs. The
nation is awakening and is only await-
ing the right man." (Applause.)

After further debate, M. MeHne and
his supporters moved the order of the
day, approving of the government's ac-
tion. It was carried without a division
after the first part had been adopted by

vote of 513 to 32, and the second part
had-- been voted by 326 to 173.

The chamber by 299 to 238 votes de-
cided to adjourn the appointment of a
commission to. inquire into the conduct
of General Mercier, the former minis-
ter of war, until after the court-marti- al

at Rennes, which is to try Dreyfus,
as a result of the decision of the court
of cassation.

Xlie l ulled States District Court
The United States District court will

convene in the United States courtroom
this morning. His Honor Judge Thos.
R. Purnell will preside. He arrived
here yesterday and is a guest of Tho
Orton. Assistant District Attorney
C'audius Dockery, trtd United States
Marshall H. C. Dockery, of Rocking-
ham, also arrived in the city yester-
day.

When the train on Ih-- j Seaboard Air
Line arrived yesterday, it brought
quite a number of defendants who are
to be tried for moonshining and vari-
ous violations of the liqur laws. There
are 53 cases on the criminal docket and
73 indictments will be laid before the
grand jury.'

About 250 to 300 "witnesses from
Robeson and Richmond counties also
come down. i

The principal case to be tried this
week is that of the United States vs.
Nicholas Politz, of this city, charged
with counterfeiting silver coin. ,

Minday School Excursions .

The Second Advent church will have
an excursion to Carolina beach nrxt
Thursday.

The Sunday school of Grace M.
church will go on an excusion to Car-
olina beach next Friday on the steam-
er Wilmington. "

The Fifth Street M. E. church Sun-
day school will have its excursion to
Carolina beach June 22nd.

At the meeting of the Sunday school
of the First Baptist church on Sunday
afternoon, it . was decided to give a
picnic and excursion at an early day.
The following committee was appointed
to select the time and place: Mr. S. G.
Hall, chairman; and Mrs. W. P. Old-
ham and Miss Arabella Gore.

It Was a Snake
Sunday afternoon a gentleman standing at the foot of Market street miib.ed himself by having his col'lv dos- er

into the river and bring back to him
some missile, thrown in .for that ex-press purpose. Upon one of these ex-
peditions the dog mistook for the missue thrown out by his master what ap
peared to be a knot out of a plank an.1

wa5.floaiine.'do1 ,the ver. Hegrabbed the abject, which turned tout
to be a water moccasin, which im-
mediately uncoiled itself and bit the dog
on the mouth. The canine swam
ashore, with bleeding mouth, while sev-
eral people on the wharf made unsuc-
cessful attempts to kill the reptile.

Large and Beautiful Uerman
The german last night in Ctermania

Hall, given complimentary by Miss
Cammie Lord to the pupils of her danc-ing school and which marked the flnaSe
of this season's session of the school,
was both beautiful and greatly enjoy-
ed. Nearly a hundred young folks were
in attendance and participated in thedance to their heart's content. Ofcourse, it was "hot," but that "cut. no
ice" with the delights afforded by theterpsiehorean frolic ,

What you want is not temporary re-
lief from piles, but a cur to stay cur-
ed. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve curespiles, ana they stay cured. Soothes andquickly heals old sores, scalds.
burns, wounds and skin diseases. R. r'.Bellamy. t

The Truck Train to Leave Karller,
. Beginning with today and until fur-- 1
ther notice the truck train on the Wil-
mington and Weldon railroad will leave
Wilmington at 7 a. xa. Instead of 7?30
a. m. as heretofore, ..":'

Paris, June President eki

Lu'betf accompanied by the premier,
ed

M. Dupuy, and the chief of the military
household, drove to the AuteuM races
this afternoon. .kjA.s they drove along
the avenue dea Champs Elysees, the
crowd behaved respectfully; but, on
arriving: at Autueil they were met by
violent demonstration evidently orga-

nized inand directed against the presi-

dent. . .

- There was a storm of hoots, yells
and cries of "Panama," "A bas Lou-b- ef hid

and "Vive LArmee." A few
shouts of "Vive Loubet" were drowned
in. the clamor. The whole race course,
particularly the enclosure, witnessed a
scene of the wildest excitement.
JAY GOULD'S DAUGHTER LEADER

OF THE RIOTERS. M.
Comitesse Bon I de CasteHane, who at

was Miss Anna Gould, of New York
city, placed he,rself at the head of the
Jeunesse Royaliste and marched up
and down the lawn" shouting "Vive
Li'Armee." ' Comte Boni de Oastellane
and his brother Jean, were arrested,
but soon liberated!. -

Comte di Dion; when arrested, re-

sisted and fought with his cane. He
was detained in custody

Demonstrations; and counter demon-
strations continued until - M. Jlioubet
left the race course at 4:30 o'clock p.
m. The mounted guards with difficulty
opened a passage through the crowd,
the president being pursued to the last
with hoots and yells. Even eggs were
'thrown. ;' i

It was noteworthy,' however, that the
people generally cheered him loudly.

During the second race the. clamor
increased to violence and was plainly
directed by a committee of the League
of Patriots, collected with their sup-- .
porters both before and behind the
presidential stand, around which a

; formidable affray proceeded.
During the grand steeplechase many

blows were struck, 'and several police-
men "were injured .In their endeavors
to prevent an invasion-o- f the president
tial stand.

At the crisis of the excitement, while
shouts of "Vive L'Armee" and "Vive
Deroulede" were heard on all- - sides.
Count Christianf rushed toward the

. president, brandished a stick and di-
rected a blow against him, striking hi3
hat.

The orowyd rushed upon Christianl
who only escaped severe handling by
being taken under police protection.

- LOUBET'S COOL BEARING.
President' Loubet remained all the

'while quite unmoved, talking to the
premier, while the officers of his mil-
itary household were defending him
against" violence. I

Finally, after thirty arrests had been
made, the prefect! of police ordered the

.., republican guards to surround the
presidential standi ' .'.".The principal leaders of the demon-- .
stration ivere two anti-Semi- te and na-
tionalist

a
deputies.)

Police Inspector Griiliere had his
head seriously wounded in the melee,
and President Loubet has since decor-
ated him. with' the cross of the Legion-o- f

Honor in recognition of his devotion
;to duty. . j -

A ROYALIST .DEMONSTRATION.
It seems certain! that the demonstra-

tion was organized by the Jeunesse
- Royaliste, the Ligue des Patriotes and

the" anti-Semite- s, the rallying sign be-
ing

.

a carnation in the buttonhole.
Count Christian! is a member of the

Steeplechase Society, a very select
body, and his conduct has caused the
greatest indignation.

Most of the persons arrested repre-
sent some of ithe best families in
France. Comte' Christiani is held on
charge of attempting to strike the pres-
ident. Comte D'Aubigny D'Assy is
charged with wounding Police Inspec-torGrillie- re

and another policeman.
At a late hour this evening many in-

fluential persons sought to obtain the
release of these aristocratic prisoners,
but the prefect of police refused all
such requests and removed all the
prisoners to cells.!
VIOLENT SCENES IN THE CHAM-

BER OF; DEPUTIES.
Paris, June 5. There were violent

scenes in the chamber of deputies this
afternoon, owing to royalist denuncia-
tions of President Loubet, and the sol-
diers on duty had to eject the chief

speaker, M. Rious de Largen-tay- e.... i

The chamber of deputies met at 2
o'clock this afternoon. The public gal-
leries were crowded with 'fashionable
people, including many ladies in pretty
toilettes. The-gaUeri- es of senators and
diplomats were also full. ; There was
a large and early attendance of depu- -'

. ties, who animatedly discussed, the in- -
cidents of yesterday. Premier Dupuy
and the minister of justice, M. Lebret,
sat on the ministerial bench!

31. Laloge, who imoved the interpella-
tion, said the - hour of action had
Struck. .(Cheers from. the leftists and
murmurs from the rightists, and a

' babel of; cries in which M. Cassagnac
and M. Laslies, !anti-Semit- e, partici- -

' " pated.) 1M. Laloge asked the premier
if he had been warned before hand of
yesterday's demonstration. He then
eulogized- - President- Loubet, who, he
said, undertook the presidency in a time
of stress. (Loud applause.)

THE PRESIDENT' DENOUNCED.
- M. Ribs de Largentaye, conservative

representing the Second division of Di-na- n,

Cotes-du-Nor- d, shouted: "Loubet
is not honest!" "He is a Panamist!"

A These statements called forth violent
protests and shouts of "order," but M.

,j de Largentaye' persisted in spite of the
uproar and hooting, in declaring honest
men were arrested yesterday. This was
followed with shouts of "Down with

. . Loubet!" and a scene of wild excite-- f
f ment ensued. The leftists shouted at

the top of their voices: "Censure with
' temporary exclusion!"

A MEMBER EJECTED BY TROOPS.
President de Schanel ordered .M. Lar--"

gentaye to withdraw, but the latter re- -
fused and the session was suspended,
the deputies being requested to with-
draw In ord r that M. de ' Largentaye
be expeaied. , ."- - '

The commanding officer on duty at
the Palais Bourbon then entered the
chamber of deputies with a squad of
soldiers and requested M. . de Largen-
taye to withdraw. The latter waited

"until many of his colleagues had left
the house and then rose and walked
out, escorted by the soldiers. There
was cheering and counter-cheerin- g

when M. de, Largentaye appeared, in the- corridors.
The sitting was then resumed ,and

M. Laloge asked what measures thegovernment intended o . take in the
future, and the premier replied that
after yesterday's incidents;,, his flrststep was to address a respectful greet-
ing to the nation's elect and to "the
firm citizen, who was and "who remains,
the guaranty of republican comnfun;'
Ion." (Cheers.1 Continuing, the
premier said that yesterday at Auteuil
the "advance guard of the reactionary
party protested against him and calU
ed for his resignation," and he proceed- -

VIDING YOURSELF WITH SEASONABLE CLOTHING.
OUR MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT IS REPLETE

WITH ALL THE CHOICEST FABRICS OF FOREIGN MANU-
FACTURE 'WHICH WE MAKE TO ORDER FROM $25.00 FOR
SUITS AND $8.00 FOR TROUSERS. WOULD LIKE TO .HAVE
YOU GIVE US A LOOK. ' v ' f

MUNSON & C6;
RIGHT UP TO DATE

IS OUR LINE OF .

composing the primary class of the
Sunday school were very entertaining.

of
TBETHOLLfciYLINE

lu to foe Extended, to tne Seaboard
' Air Llue Depot Rlgbl Away

The people of Wilmington and trav-
eling people generally will be gratified

learn that the Wilmington Street
Railway is to be extended to the Sea-

board Air Line depot. A switch and
turnout is to be put in at Fourth, and
Brunewick streets and the extension

to be constructed down Brunswick
street to the depot, a distance of three to
squares. This will prove quite a con-
venience, and hasi been, a want long
felt. ' -

Yesterday at the meeting of the board
aldermen Mr. A. B. Skelding, gen aeral manager of the street railway, ap

plied for permission to use Brunswick
street for - the extension. The matter
was referred to the streets and wharves a
committee, and they acted promptly,
granting the privilege asked for.

General Manager Skelding will com-
mence to build the line on Thursday,
and will have it completed by the 20th
instant. a

OPHMNU FitlBAV KIUiiT

Carolina l'acht Club M.lll Glorlouly a
Celebrate Preparlu Tor tbe KourlU
The opening celebration of Carolina

Yacht Club, of Wrightsville beach, will
take place Friday night and will be a
grand "and joyous affair. This was de-

cided by the governing board of the
club last night, at which time the
committee met, decided this point and
settled upon other matters of import-
ance to the club.

The opening is to be real swell 'and
all the hister clubs are to.be invited
and it is hoped: that the members of
each will be present. The' clever purs-
er, Mr. James T. Munds, will today
send each club an official invitation.

Carolina also proposes to have a big
Fourth of July celebration, and have
already commenced to prepare foir the
event.

This season Mr. J. R. Williams is
chairman of the entertainment com-
mittee, whieh assures royad time ahead.-

Protractea meeting at St. Andrew'
" Presbyterian Cuurcb.

The services at St. Andrews Presby-
terian church conducted by Evangelists
Rev. Wm. Black and Rev. A. K. Pool
were well attended and1 deeply inter-
esting and impressive on the Sabbath.
At the morning service Mr. Pool as-

sisted the church choir. At night he
took charge of the music and intro-
duced the new book Church Hymns
and Gospel Songs. Mr. Pool is a fine
leader, a trained, musician, and a very
effective soloist. His solo at night
"Pass It On,", was impressively sung.

The services toy Rev. Mr. Black axe
full of power and preached with love
and force. At the morning service his
text was Psalm. 85:6, "Will Thou not
Revive us Again; That Thy People
May Rejoice in Thee." His theme was

Revival," under these heads: What
is a revival? Why have a revival? How
have a revival? He showed that only
those who had life could be revived
hence that Christians needed to be re
vived and that 'from such revivals sin
ners' would be saved.

Mr. Black preached! at night from
Rom. xii:l on this subject: "Service
for "the Master." It was a powerful
plea for the service Christians should
render Christ as Master and melted his
hearers to tears.

Every morning at 10 o'clock, for one
hour a service is held In the lecture
room. Yesterday morning Mr. Black's
theme was Paul's appeal to Christians
at Corrinth to be aroused and speak
for Christ. Mr. Pool sang very sweet-
ly, introducing several new hymns.

The attendance Monday night was
.large and Mr. Black preached' with
power from the text "Be Not Deceived,
God is Not Mocked, For Whatsoever
a Man Soweth thet Shall he also Reap."
Mr. Pool sang very impressively a solo
with the title "Building for Eternity."

I'atberlne Kennedy Home
The Benevolent Society gratefully
acknowledges donations during the

past months from the following friends:
Mrs. H. F. Wilder, Mrs. R. J. Bunt-

ing, Mrs. Bridgers, Mrs. W. S. War-roc- k,

Miss Louise Harlowe, Mrs. Wm.
French, Mrs. Roger Moore, Mrs. B.
Solomon, Mrs. Geo. Honnet, Mrs. Kate
Cumming, Mrs. Rob't Cronly, Mts. Dr.
Carmichael, Mrs. Wallace Carmichael,
Mrs. Joe Watters, 'Mrs. J. D. Munds,
Mrs. W. L. DeRosset, Jr., Mrs. Will
Cronly, Mr.. DeL. Evans, Miss Blanche
Feutress, Mrs. H. G. Smallbones, Mass
Alice Bellamy, Mrs. L. B. Pennington,
Mrs. G. M. Summerell, Mrs. J.: C.
Springer, Mrs. A. Shrier, Mrs. N. Ja-
cob!, Mrs. Carl Mahler,' Miss Janie
Horrfe, Mrs. A. G. Hankins, Miss Emily
Kea, Mrs. Thos. Thos." Emerson, Mr.
James Sprunt, Mrs. W. Hr Yopp, Mrs.
Wthitlock, Mrs. B. F. Hall, Mrs. Wm.
Corbett, Miss Katie McLaurin, Mrs.
D. Burkhfaner, four packages with no
names a friend 50 cents, Mr. Wm.
Hays, a friend, Mr. J. F. Garrell, Mr.
J. Hhks Bunting and Miss Puss Han-- J.

Hicks Bunting, and sMiss, Puss
Hancock.

The regular monthly meetiag of the
Benevolent will be held this (Tuesday)
afternoon at 5 o'clock. Members are
earnestly asked to attend. ,

THE SOCIETY.

DWitt's" Little Early Risers act as
r a faultless Dill should, cleansing and

reyiying the system instead r weait- -
f ening it. They are mil and sure.

small and-pleasa- r to take, and entire-
ly free from, ODjectionable drugs. They

l aselat rather than comsel. R. R. 'Bel

To cure plies, strike at the root' "Any person who is candidate forthat's the way. DeWitfs Witch Hazel
Salve strikes at the root it removes P01"11 ofHce, or elected to political
the cause, quickly and permanently, office is debarred from joining the al-Do- n't

squander time and money trying Ilance dnplnjP. tha ntir.inA Wash Fabrics, White Goods, Dress Goods, .

--"Laces ana bmDroiQencs.

to remove the effects. R. R. Bellamy.

THE KIDNAPPERS

Waive an Examination and. Art '

Bonnd Over to Rockland County
Court.
New York, June 5 Mr. and Mrs. ;

Harrow, accused of Kidnapp ,ng 'iittle i

Marion Clarke, waived examination be- -
fcTO Justice of , he Peace Herbert at '

It is worth your attention to call and look at the various good things we
have for you. Those that have seen them are talking of their beautiful qual-
ity and exquisite effects. Remember when you are looking for Cheap, Shoddy
stuff, you will have to go elsewhere. '

. -

Mattings, Rugs and Ilousefurnishings.
You'll be going down to your cotta ge soon, and will need something in the

above line. We can fill your wants. Moreover, what you purchase of us will
be found to be as represented. We make- - no blow on no particular article,- -

Uernervillej Rockland correspondents. It shows reduc- -county, today j

and were committed to the county tion .in acreage of all crops save toba'c-ja- jl

to await the action of the grand : c. and this is brought up to the aver- -

but offer nothing but flrst class merchandise.

Ladies Muslin Underwear and
Colored Undershirts.

This is rather a new department with us, but judging from the trade we
are having we have the right thing at right prices. .

LADIES' BATHING SUITS.
Made of Mohair, "Stockinet and Flannel, nicely finished. t
Sole agent for Butterick Patterns and "Her Majesty" Corsets. - .

NORTH FRONT 'STREET.

U;T, PSi"1ty authorities to obtain possession of
the prisoners have failed t!ius far, and
un.ess governor rtooseveit snouid in-
terfere, the New York authorizies can-r- ot

get the prisoners until after they
have ben tried in Rockland cooniy.

The grand jury here has returned in
dictments against the kidnappers. The
hrst is against George W. Barrow, alias
Mark Beauregard, alias James W.!Wil
son. The second is against Addie Bar-
row, otherwise known as Addle Beau-
regard, and Jennie Wilson. The third
is against Carrie Jones, known as Bella
Anderson. -

The indictments are in common law
counts and charge abduction, kidnap
ping ana conspiracy.

There is a time for all things. The
time to take DeWitt's Little Early Ris-
ers is when you are suffering from con-
stipation, biliousness, sick headache,
indigestion or other stomach or liver
troubles. They never gripe. R. R. Bel- -

, Trolley Line Schedule
Wilmington, May 6, 1899.

Editors Messenger:
A. number of regular patrons of the

street cars are greatly inconvenienced
by the mornig schedule which provides
twenty minutes intervals until after
nine o'clock. Business men generally
leave thear (homes at 8:45 or 8:50 to be
at their work at. nine sharp. . The loss
xt a car before nine means a weary wait
of 20 minutes for another chance or a
hot walk which unfits one for the du
ties of the day. Manager Skelding
would do well to begin the 10 minutes
sche.lile at 8:30 and a hundred way
farers would thank foimi for the change.

A WATL: - ..

AllTmc Proves Tilings.
S50.000 purchase we will give a very

.nice Oa'k Writing Desk, or, a standing
tiau riat ttacK.- -

TEN YEARS ago the Racket Store
of Wilmington was only a small shop,
witn a nanaiui 01 Dig vaiues. wiin
push, pluck and the trade winning
prices the old Racket Store of the city
of "Wilmington today heads the list and
claims to be the leading Dry Goods
store of the people in the state, selling
more bargains and better bargains
than can be found elsewhere.

We buy for cash, save all discounts
and give that discount to our custo-
mers in nice valuable lines.

"We give to all our customers a card,
and when they trade J5.00 we will
give them a nice set,--' of - Glassware;
when they trade $10.00 ,we will give
them a set of China Plates or have
their Pictures Enlarged free; for $15.00
purchase we will give them a nice
Oak Centre Table or a, handsome Wall
Rack, a et of China Cups and Sau-
cers, a nice Canvas Hammock or a
nice Ladies' Rocking Chair; for . a
$25.00 purchase- we will give an Arm
Roiking Chair, a large Oak Centre .Ta
ble, a handsome Music btand and
Rack, or a nice Oak Book Case; for a

And best of all, we will give you
the lowest price and the freshest goods, '

and the largest stock to select from.
We hive all grades of Dry Goods and

Dress Goods. . ..

Colored Mull as low as 3 cents per
yard. .. . S

Colored Dimity as low as 4 --cents;
very nie goods. '

, Fine Organdy extra cheap at 5c.
Thirty-fo- ur inches wide very fine

colored worth 12J, now special
at 8c.

Piques all prices, from 6, 8, 10, 12,
15, 18 cents and up to 35 cents.

- Fine French Colored Organdies at 10,
12, 15 and 18 cents.

Forty: inches wide, better and extra :

quality, at 10c.
All grades of White Goods from 3cto 25c. , -'

Call at the one price spot cash Racket.
Store. A friend to' the poor as well as

n
'Pretty Sabbath Weddlue

.Sunday afternoon at 6:30 o'clock Mrs.
Jenme E. Caflhoun, daughter of Mt.
Gedrge W. Williams, of this city, and
Mr. T. C Coleman, one of . the clever
typos of The-Sta- r force and, a young
man who possesses a host of friends in
Wilmingtoa, were qujetly wedded at
No, 305 Grace street. The event was
a pretty one, and the Impressive mar-
riage ervieevwas performed by Rev.
A. D'McClure," pastor of St. Andrew's
Presbyterian church.

- f 7 v - ' ' ' .
.. '. :i t fc'4i. i

the rich. Opposite the Orton Hotel.
near the Postcrnce.''

GEO. O GAYLORD, Proprietori lamy. , .-.-
--


